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DR. CHARLESLAVER DEAD

SuddenHeartAttackFatalto 71-Year-

Old GoldfieldsPioneer
Dr. Charles William Laver,one of the West Australian

goldfieldspioneersdied yesterday.He was 71 yearsof age.

He had beenin failing health for

aboutthe town and appearedas
haleand heartyas ever.A sudden

heartattackat 1.30 a.m.
yesterday,

however,proved fatal.
The lateDr. Laverwasa native

of
Castlemaine, Victoria. He had

completed his medicalstudiesbe-
forehe reachedthe age of 21 years,

but couldnot practiceuntilhe
attainedhis majority.So he came
to WesternAustraliaand took up
pastoral areas in the Kimberleys.

There,in 1884,he campedwith
PhillipSaunders, the discoverer of
the firstpayablegoldin thisState,
on the Ord River.

Later,Dr. Laverwent to Great
Britainfor a

post-graduate
course

and obtained the degreesof

L.M. (Edin.and Glasgow,1894),
and L.F.P.S.(Glasgow,1894).
He was a brilliantmedicalman

and onlya yearor so ago
submitted

a paperon the
treatment

of cancer

withoutsurgicaloperationsto the
International MedicalCongressin
London,where his paper aroused
considerableinterestin medical
circles.

Aftertakinghis coursein the
Old Country,Dr. Laver returned

to thisState and found the lureof
prospectinggreaterthan that of
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medicalresearchor practice. He
was

interested

in the BritishFlag
mine at Laverton,whichtown was
namedafterhim. In recentyears
he was

interested

in the LakeView
South.

Dr. Laverwas an
incurable

op-
timistas far as miningwas con-
cerned,but he was far more suc-
cessfulin medicine.For the past
30 years he had not lostone caseof
pneumonia.When the outbreakof
Spanishinfluenza(or pneumonic
influenza) occurredin 1918,he was
askedto take chargeof Blackboy

Camp hospital,and his work there
was of sucha naturethatthere was
not one more fatalcase afterhis
arrival.

His serviceswere recognisedlast
year when he was awardedthe
King'sJubileeMedal.
He leavesa widow,two

daughters

and four sons.One son is Dr.
Jack Laver,anotheris an

engineer,

the thirdis an
architect,

and the
otheris a studentat St. George's

Collegeat the Perth
University.

He was a brotherof the late
Frank Laver,the famousAustra-
lian Test

cricketer,
whilea sur-

vivingbrotheris ProfessorW. A.
Laver, Ormondeprofessor of music
at the MelbourneUniversity.


